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THEMETBOPOLITASC season is CLOSED.

THE RACETRACK.

Til's horse is owned .hy the Standard Coach
Horse Company. r>rßaniz'-rl by a p*oup of m^n who
(••\u25a0t»'rm>n.-*l to establish in this city a large, business
in harness horses which would be found to be sound.

THIS IS I.IIRD GI.KNDOWER. THK PROP-

KRTY OF THE STANDARD COACH

HORSE COMPANY.

Lovers of fine horses know that every real show
horse Is an Individual wh<ise conformation ts known
to the puhlic after he has once been seen on the
drives ln «'entral Park or In the show rings. On*
of the most admirable horses ln New-York Is Lord
Glendower, a chestnut gelding, standing 15 han.l«'
liinches, of solid color in front and even white

so^k* behind. As a italtion Lord Glendower won
many blue ribbons. As a geidire; he shows im-
provefßeni both in conformation and action. Tn the
stable he Is as sweet and kind as a wellbred chill.
and i:\ harness hla manners arc perfect. The inter-
esting thing about thi-i horse is that he knows
perfectly what his mission in life is. and proposes
to fulfill it, for whenever led out he does his he?t.
Pride is written all over him. but not the sort seen
In horses of ha«l disposition.

AN ADMIRABLE ANIMAL.

RACING AT CHICAGO.
Chieacn, Xov. S—Rollln«r Boer and Scotch Plaid,

ba k<>i dowr. from even money, ran one. two in
ih«» one and oie-el(rhth tnl!><» handicap, the feat-
ure of thp card to-day at I.ak<>»i.lo \\>ath*»r clear;
track slnw. Summary:

First rare <«lx fur'.on(tM-Bumm<>r. 07 (Ribbinio « t,->1. wjn: Evrlyn Bird. M fW. Hlrkal « to 1. second- Ifr«l I>are. I"". IT. Walsh). B ioS. thir.J Time 117SSecond racp (four .ir.1 one-half furlong*!—Gregor X..

by "Jasj- Brill and taken from "Hor.ey" Zditlerfor |M WVather fln*>; track h»avy. Th» sum-
Baarlaaj:

Plsat r '.l**lIllT1(f: «i tm%mm/A Tnaaiasini. &7 <He:ge-
ThT h tI*'^Won; '\u25a0*'> Midas. n iHoffler*. 12 to I.J^""3 -' The Commun. Kjw \u25a0\u25a0-•• 15 to 1. third. Time.

JJeoond rare <flve an.l one-half furlongs)— Bardolph. 108<HelK'«on).«Ito .-.. «..n. St Minor, llu iScullr). Ito 1.
«j»>cond: Jiub Iranklln, kit (Lindwy). \u25a0 to 1. third. Time.

Third rar# Cselllnir: nr,e bUIs)- Briasac 85 (C. Kaßy)
\u25a0 Ml. WM; Mai.-' CHsob 108 <J. Matthews). C lot,

Tim?!'**
"

Hawn- \u25a0\u25a0 '"'\u25a0 "Foadsj 1« to 1. third.

Fojirih rare (handir-ap; oc« mtle and a »I»»wnfh»
—

J2™?, Wheat. 107 '\u25a0' Daly) 11 to .'.. W n Olenwood. t)3

third Tlm'«° i' rond; For.soiura. 82 tHeigegon). 4to 1.
Fifth ra^»> (five rnrtoaca>— Versifier. 100 (H»lr»«oni 2V,ti^. Ia d;-

104
'

yler». 1" '• 1. second; FirstAtt#inp(- 108 (Troslar), 3 to I. third. Time. 1:04%.Mxth rare .•-llin*.Hz furhn»»|. Batrh«l. lftr. CJ O'Con-''
fO "•- wor: .\u25a0 -nmena U2 (Hnubre). M to 1jernnd; Optimo. 109 <Helge»on>. Ito I• Ird Time'

t>? big STORE Ef^^T AC!7YINnSELf

SiegelO»oper£ i
SIXTHAYE.n^i&^L H"ft»"STS A j

u/omen's jCong and Short Coats. f
Jitso a Special Sale of Jackets.

Interest in this prominent section of our store is constantly intensifying. But why not? Stocks
are now in the very bloom and blossom of beauteous completeness, and to-morrow willbe exceptionally

interesting because of the amazingly inducing character of the prices.
SLOT SEAM JACKETS ia Covert Cloth and /+ rrJT \ BLACKCLOTH MRICARLO COAT. y^% f*

**
black Cheviot, O» /O I*»£» hwe fcaeSc, stitcirf bands, ter=-back /6.00Icuff, velvet cellar.

'*^*^

SHORT JACKETS la smooth cloth, taa, cas- -. m
- _

tor and black;double-breasted; bands ofclcti JP /*\ snJE HOITTS CARLO COAT, with ia-
stitched and satin lining. \J* i%J \ verted pleat back, double cape eSect; OO £\ /)
KERSEY SLOT SEAM JACKET in taa, „- --! farl7v,Fl a^ Ie5*e« t112121^ F«S*fr /Z£/»OU
castor and black, with large sleeve and /O G/) *"\u25a0 btock "^brad«

velvet collar. J*Z.\J L/ 3.4 LOOSE COAT inKersey. tan aidblack, /r| -^
VELOUR BLOUSE, h, h coUar ; Bishop O / r"/} of'StT^ "^"^' *sf• OU
sleeve and Postilion, J./j(J*m *.KS \S HKW 3^ LOOSE COAT ia taa. o|iTe and Oxford. Elsisp
RUSSIAN BLOUSE of silk V.lour, with r\n r*S\ sleeTe aad faafy"'^ tunM> collar O/jC /I
stitched Persian collar and Bishop slC5v5, 39.50 revets, faced wttk rtd and neatly <J.OUstitched Persian collar and Bishop stesre, 1j&,\J[J trimmed wrthsmall buttons, J > \J IS
7-in LOOSE COAT of Pebble Cheviot, /r\ -T /- 3-» LOOSE COAT,nt Scotch novelty.

stitched collar, new flared sleeve withcu2. /^ /Q with Ugh tarn-over collar and cu2a of vel- OJT /7/1*^
vet; fancily trimmed wrth buttons and /£ Q. (J(J

27-in. KERSEY COAT; half fitted back. /C /\ /\ braid'
high turn-over collar w.th double cape. JQ % (J(J lq^GVELOUR GABMEHT. with double on _-j

cape, Persian collar trimmed neatly with ,jW *\fj
MONTE CARLO COAT, in black and Ox- /f\ r"S\

'**
blaid W W^« C/ IX

ford; bell sleeve and fancy Persian collar, /^/ Q(J (Seeoad FlooT> Ftoßt .>

CHESS

Another 7/ota6/c Sathcrmg or jCcading S/y/cs.
Exclusiveness, of course, continues a predominant feature. No Waist Store

bears the imprint of cleverness more conspicuously or more satisfactorily.
FLANNNEL WAISTS, with 3 wide straps, piped with | BRILLIANTINE WAISTS, with metallic dots; tailor
plaid silk;clusters of tucks between each strap ;silk plaid , stitched plaits and Duchess front, with _atm mibuttons down front;fancy stock and neat cuffs black silk buttons and cord ;also black and / /j/)
piped withsilk. Black, navy, green, red, light / Q/) white dots, • *
gray, castor, pink and white,

'
\

_\u0084..„ *t- \u0084 v, ,
nPITT «- I WAISTS of heavy quality TAFFETA, entire

_ _
WAISTS heavy quality black PEAD DE front covered with tucks and hemstitching; SOOSOIE made with full pleated front and J Q§ black and co <J. UU
double row of fancy buttons, w# wrmm Second Floor, Frost. \u25ba

7Oo?nen's 11/ai'sts.

I.ORT> GLBXDOWEIt

Hudson Bay Sable Muffs, $40. $00. $7s. $100.
$150; extra large, $>00, $250. Neck pieces, vic-
torines. m:»mI-<;. capes r.t corresponding prices.
Mate.

—
•!'!'not •»!! blended rr darkened Hudson Bay

Sable, only th# *enuln« natural color.> C. C. Shayne,
Manufacturer. West 4Jd St.. near 6th Aye.

ARNHEIM,
Broadway & 9th Street.

Sunlight in our work shops, sunlight in
iour store, sunlight on all our methods our
clothing shines beyond all. Let us be your
tailor for a trial. No risk should ou not
approve of your selection.

Our sale of perfect suits, unfinished
Worsteds, Fancy Plaids and Stripes, to
order. $.20.00. (>ur overcoats ol Kerseys.
Meltons and Velours with Satin Yoke, hah'
woolor fullVenetian lined, are beautiful in
every detail. To order, Sjo.oo.

Our FullDress Suits at $40.00. Tuxedos
535.00, lined throughout with silk, are ex-
ceptional value. Better style cannot be
had at any price. Special >ale of English
trouserings $6.00. Boys' suits $16.00.

Samples, fashion booklet and measuring
guide sent upon request.

AQUEDUCT MAY NKVKK OPEN ITS GATES
AGAIN'-THE HUGUENOT ONCE

MOBB A VICTOR.

What may L«« the last meeting ever held at the
jlquedaet racetrack came to an end yesterday. Th-
fu::ivßn-Mc<'arrcn track will ho a bidder for dates
fcr r.ext spring, and th* iiroprietors of the net*
plant fff-m confident that they will itPt them.
Xfeaothy D. Sullivan and Senator McCarren were at
AQueriurt jresterday, and Sullivan said that his
track was practically complete, and he "hoped" to
ret <!2tes ln the spring. Ifhe does, !t Is likely that
U vci'.l be the Aqueduct dates, for it i»eems imprnha-
ttle that any of the other racing a«sooiationji Will be
asked to shorten their rm-etinga to accommodat*
the new track.

Few prrmr.fi fxcertir.c the artetan of Aque-
duct would be Borrjr to sw the track go. Itis inno
sense worthy of the. thoroughbred racing game. It
is ri"ai:llV narrow, the turns are cruelly short, and
few ra^es run there can be truly run. The best
fcoree is quitr as likHy to he beaten as not. The
iTiCrtir.g that his just come to an end, and whi^h
tnded the metropolitan racing season, was the most
unsatisfactory ever run even at Aqueduct, «n<l th*
fport reached a level not much above Gutten-
t-urs's. It will be a boon to racing if Aqueduct
r.ever optns its cheap gates again. About twelve
thousand enthusiasts went to the track for the last
<2as'-

Tribe* Hill, the colt that J. L. McGlnnls Isought
of S. Stanford & Sons for $100. won a«ain y^sier-
day, •*+]} backed by his owner at 10 to 1. A few
days ?!£<-> he won at a nCuch lorper rrl.-e Vester-oiy he cause from behind and just b.-at the fa-vorne a head on the post. St. Finnan wo» tho Ka

-
rtew Handi.-ap. at \u25a0 mile and seventy yards run-
nlne second to Himself most i»f the trip and' c!o«-
ir.F courageously to win by a length in a Irtve.
The nan was execrable, and Glenwater. th« legiti-
mate favorite. ha<! no . han<-.- whatever after th«
barrier r..s«. Red fern r.><l« ;{l!nter Elaine with e

-
X-tremr!y bad ludpment. takins him in behind th«leaders in the stretch. There ar.r»ars to he nomore consistently jr 1 tackles. 'Hn<-kf»n«>ack RotBUt of Th» rrairifn .-la«s in the. fifth rare, rwnninu

10-
-

• 'iirl off her t'e»-t in th» :irst four f'irlonfcs
ar-1 lastinsr lorp fnnuch t-i beat Mount Klsco a
Jer.rth. Jack .-• Lantern, the favorite, was a fair
thirl. The start left e\»-ry candidate excestlSC
fcur or five.

The HJBu»ni't. maklrir liis setond appearance
\u25a0lac* his retirement to the stud, vas the favorite
for the last rH~e. Shaw Km him oft" with a rushan 3h<- won with an easo t:-,at showed that h«* still
has snitif of the class that was his wh< he won
t.^" Brooklyn Derby years a»ro.

Mrst of thf hifi-h cla:\s horses have tror.e into
winter <ji;srters lone aco. but those that have not
w:'.: be Been at Br-rninss d^rins; th«> \u25a0

\u25a0 \' fortntjrht.
A rather more thin unusually attractive pro-
frarr.rr.e has be^>n arranged for 'the meetine. p.n<l
tne »r.T-k ard it« appointments nr.d surroundings
t.ave teen much improved since th» sprinc meetinpr

THE BUMUARIES.
FIF.?T R-\CE

—
?e'.;;ng. 3 years an-1 o\er;

-
furlonic».

Rettinc
St. n.

J. T^ SlcCtmria'a he Tr!»-»i< Hm. by
QSfford

—
Garr*a. 3. 107 iMiohael*) 1 I»V—T 4 \

Pr-jT^wick. S. llrt (Minder) . 11—5 I—l
Macvkaata.'S, 112 (M^rtinsi3 a—1 s—l

Gen»-9PO. 104 (JOfaßaen) 40 %n inTl,iis to 1: Sedition. !<V4
CR'.r*). «<\u25a0» to 1 and St ta 1: Snn*r«.i*>r. |«J8 iNelsnni. 12 tol
aed 6 t> I:N*:tr<»r <)n». fr» (MrF*adVn(. 40 ta 1 ani 15 to
I:\>*uvis. iw ißobertatml. !<>• to Ian<l 40 to |; Hianket-
1"T (M--a.le>. IS to 1 and titnl;<"amMl D.. 107 i{>aln>ri
«' to Iani 2n to 1: Rap;*necker. lIITrDaljr). 12 to 1 an,<
P to 1; MV.'ieri. 104 (Fared. X to ] and 3 to 1. and I*ih.
JI2 r&hawf. sto 1 and 2to 1. c!*>i ran. Start good. I>riv-
lr.g by a head. Time, 1:3">.

SE<T»ND RACE— "\u25a0 Bg; 1rseia ar.d >>v»r. 1 mile and 70
yards.

1.. V. Bell's h. c. fl. TThitt'.er. Jtj- KiFm"trrr*e 3. 1(M <Rl«vi 1
—

5 out
Oclauaha. 3. a.-. .Martin) 2 15—1 P—l
fgt:r». 4. KM .Minder) IS—1 B—lo

S&T! Andres. I*l3 iCreamen. 40 tr> 1 and 15 to 1, ani
*«<-«>r:f.ion. Uft rGtabume). 6 ta 1 and T to 5. a\sr, ran. ftan
f-->*i. Easily by a lenpth. Time. 1:47.
THIRD RArf>_;-year-ol!*: 3^. furlocx*.
1* V. Be;!> b g. Oaprivator, by LJ^sak—

Melba. 101 (Rleel 1 4—l *—»
Fw«n AMre. I'i6 P.-:'---. 2 3—l3

—
1 «—6«

—
6

Ft. r>ar.iel. 117 iMartim 3 "—1 2—l
TV". R. Condon. 317 <s>pen-«ri. S to 1 ard 8 to 1. Olm-

crark. 115 cfhiwi. \u25a0' to Ital ] to 1: Rogetlnt. 112
(Keaae), 32 to 1 and R to |; F'.orhem Quaan. I<j7 <M:n-<->r). 2<» to Iand S to 1: Oourtmaid. 10l (M:chael»i 10
to 1 and 4 to 1; IHyrla. P7 ><>eain»;rV 32 to 1 and 5 to1. en<2 jmb "W&gv.er. KJ <MrFadd^m. C<» lo 1 and 2*> to1. «>o ran. Start ta<i. Drtvlna; by a neck. Time. 1:0S.

FOCBTH RACE—Hsriicap; aJI a«e«. 1 mile Bad 70 raj-i*.
M. eh. «;. Ft. Finnan, fcv Tar-nAyrshire R"fe. 5. loc...'ilartin)I 3—l

—
1Himaelt, 4, »7 CreamT » 2 X—l I—lU'artaßted. 4. M (Minder) a 7—l »—2

Hunter Rain*, no <Rr^f»rnj. 6 to Icr.a 2 "> 1 «n1
Gteswatar. 120 afeXnerney), -

to
'

shA 4 to 5.
'

also
rtn. i-t»rt bad. Hidden out by a ler.eth. Time, 1:47.
FIFTH TIA*~T;—For maiden 2-year-old«; si furlonßp.
VTettaa Ptihle's b. -. Ha^ken«ark. h\ Hln-doo— na.ta.Tj,,.. uj (Mind.rt1 l.V—l «—'
Mot-nt Klwo. 112 <M!!e*l 2 15—1 «_i
Ja<-k •' Untrrn. 112 Mi.,. ft—s i_2

Klr.irJohn, 112 fß^oert'orv. «» ta 1 and 2<> to t'Oeloh*
<~.ir!. l<>y (Martin). 7 to Iand S to I; Rieht rr'cs« 11»iM^ad»-i. <v> to 1 and 2>* to 1: Barkeimore. 112 fPollak) *)
t. 1 and 12 to lj(ju^n IV.«!a. 1>«. <M<-<:onley). ion to 1*r.d 4i> to 1; Merry Hr>ort. 112 iDalyK aj> to 1and "fttol-Ixulse Elston. UK* ißrtfrmi. 6 to 1 ard 2 to 1- Ae jo'112 Cilorrim. H«» To 1 and 4i> to I; Yr-n;lhw l-io iMc-Kaid^r.). " tj1 and -1Guy Park. 112 <Rire» « r<>1 cr.d 3 to 1; Swift handle. Wt (Mrlnerney) 3a to 1anil't to 1. and Mart Mullen. 112 <Pr.enrer>. Ito 1a».-j «to
J- *«'i<> ran. Hurt bad. driving: by a length. T:me.

EXXTH RACE.— 3 years and over; selHnjr: 1 mile and
70 yards.

!arr\*a Rove's rfc. c The Hntriwnot. by
Kr.:cht of E.".ers!>— Mosii R.^e. *g*a.
1"M 'Shawl 1 i— 7—m

Oroat Amerlran. 4. 10S (Robertson) 2 <1 i « 1F-.ara, 4. 1"3 (Martini3 «f»—l Z—l
Ar.nfe Orare. 103 «M!rhae:«>. In to 1 and 4 toI:TVelle,-

l'v. io« fMrlr.tyre). » to 1 and 3 to I: Her.rv Clay Rv»!? tS««tera>. Bto |aad 2to 1; R:Ue vietur. loa riru««)!
It to 1 and 4 to 1: Alr'.k*. in (Oeamer). SO to

•
and "O••> I:Taul Le:K!;ton. 100 iMeadei. 12 t" 1 and ft to 1Aminre. Km (Daly.. 15 to 1 aj,d « to I. ar.d M»l!l« Pev-

Me. lf'S 'MichaM-t. 30 to 1 and -to 1. alto ran Ftart
ted. E«f!!y by 2 ler.stht. Time. 1 47S

Otter, the handsomest and most durable of all
furs. Muffs. $^5. $35 and $50. e\rr.i large. Col-
lar«. capes and scarfs at corre^pondirisr price*.
C. C. Shayne, Manufacturer, 41>t &>4^d Stsi, near
6th Aye. **

<• s MARTINEZ'S CHESS RECORD.
Charlet B. Martinez, the chess player who de-

feated Champion Lasker at thf» Franklin ChewClub. Philadelphia, last week, was born in Cuba in
180. ii.. is the son of the well known expert. D.

LASKER WINS SEVENTEEN (JAMES.

IniTELKOBAPII T'i TnE TRIBfSK.I "I
Philadelphia, Nov. S.—At th» Mercantile Uhrary

In this city*Lasker gave a simultaneous exhibition
of play against twenty members of the rhsea sec-
tion yester evening, and when play was con-
cltided at an early i:-'-\r thla morning the champion
had won reventeen games, had drawn two and lost
one to Charles H. Bousoil As will be »=-r from
the score of the latter «Hm». Bousoil played a very
cpirtted gam*, conducting the attack with consid-
erable sklll and daring and had the satisfaction ofwinning a very fine game after thlrty-Bve morea
The gatip:

SCOTCH OAMBIT.
WHITE. BLACK. I WHITE. pr^CK

'\u25a0*•*>•'• BouaolL La«krr nn—illI!'-K + I'-X 4 \:t P—-j* It—Q 2
2KI—KB9 Kt-*jH3 ... P— X S B—H *
:t P—<i P»P 21 P il' P x P4 Xt s P B—B 4 22 R- X 7 P-Kt 3SB—K3 Q-BJ .Slylt k PxP
Hf'-(JHI Xt xk- 24 px P H-H3'r*Xt I.

—
X .". <-h \u25a0.- 11-g il U

—
Kt.Tr-hkKI--H3 lUKirti MK—R R—KB

•I"i•* I* W 3
-
J7 ft—Ks

"
t>— R «10 B—Q3 Kt-R.l bßiß(|| KxH

IIP—KB3Q—RActa »Q—K 3 Xl
—

H •.•
ISB—B-J g

—
Xt 4 :t.> iiiii <J x U

ISCaMlea •astler. <1 W X- -h X—X- Z
UK-K X—Kilt BR-K1 gil
13 11

—
X 3 P—H.1 33 KlKteh y x X18B—<J2 H-K.l \u0084I*y—K4 Q—K.I17«j-H vi-it.^ S3 wxKt i' X H 3

ISQ—B2 P-K Xt 4 RaslajM
!'rev|oii> to his leparture for Philadelphia Laskerengaged In-» second iltatton game at the Man-hattan Climes Club with Redding and Kergtisson

as hi« partners, while Delmar, De Vlsser andSchmidt pUyed the black pieces. A very Interest-Ing game ensued, a <lraw resulting after thirty-four oves. The score <>f »ala game fol!owa \u25a0

KINO 8 BISHOP-I GAMBIT
WHITE. BLACK. | W.IITE

'

HLAfK••»»-\u25a0\u25a0• «.-«- V'lmar-
"r (Jin*and »S2Sd.• llnican.i \ U«r anj .J!n Xan.l VisserandFerCUMoa. -Schmidt. Fer^u-aon. Schmidt1 P-K P— K4 l»Kl Bl Q_K II4

2P-KB< PxP i»R—K9 U-Kl33B—B4 Kt—KB 1 L-l B—B B—Q34Cr-K t B-K 2 :22 R-B 5 P_H k,,
SP— Q3 P—<J3 O—Kt«* H x p B—KtS -Myxy Bxo

» p-k
n 3

b-k
-i

j-ji
Xti[

Xt 3
P—BS

108-Kta Kt-R3 M--QB,
|n-iU\u25a0 ; X' Ra -» p <j k 4 n h-11 X Kt-K2 29R-iy X R-O »ISCaitlea P-Q 4 I3OR R.I B-K 413 Px P Xt x P IQS) SI X—B3 K—H•.

14RxKt Hxß 82R-K Kt-O113 Xt X H VI xX- 33 U Q a Kt—B 416 Xt H.l •j P. 4 Km k-
1

o-117QR-K Kt-K 3 Dr*wa Q •-,
IS Xt

—
K 4 Q—Q 4 |

PROSPERITY.
THE NET SALES OF THE

Daily & Sunday

TRIBUNE
For the Month of

October. 1902. t^crc

17%
More than for tr>c >crrte

month of 1901.

BEXXINGS EVTBIEB FOR TOMORROW.
Fir.FT RACE—Pe:i:s*; t \u25a0 nar itis aai urwar-i

Feven furlongs.
Name w». N«m» •Ft0 W h:Tt>r ll« Analc K"S

P>*u-i 11.1. Red Dair.i . ... va
F^nrfcart 112 Honolulu i'<f>
rand!* n*Uf . 110 lUMni W5
ClCßfMlli* Ill)True Hlu» Ktr.
Roc*y 10«;p<-arl Kinder 100

PK<~r>ST> HATE—Maiden I«.>. y»ar-oH«. Five furlong*.
01-nnvlg Hi;Whiten V»
Trarium |IJ Alhambra ia>

11J Ka.lir.jr T-ißhf !<>!\u2666r"u^» 112 Hoft( Kunif Maru... . 1".«
Rcta Jll" Will ... Mirirj-»--v 112 Hemlock ii»
Mi.•• • liroham 1!^ ly^wly !«>»
Pa^:.-!more 112 R*-»«l«r . . . aaa

11U I'm* Rr*k let
Knightof <loM Hl'Retire .. UfA
Ink 112 :Pearl Div^r 102
THII!!» RACK-TIIK UI^ADEXFDma BTEEPUC-

<*IIASE. Two and ore half mile».
I'-i'.fPhtl!!p« KJi I»K-am»ron I*>
Tip •:.-,:.,:\u25a0 ••'< \ :.\u25a0.-. .... . IM'•Sarajrrart IZ* !. Woodlands . I3S
'\u25a0<'k lt.>hm ISStTtreIMW iU1n.r*r!nIt«t I4«|«r ElKrslle tan
T>a-.iK>!t»man I<7!R!ack*mlt!i r'.'>
Ofcset H^'T^ntore ua
WM-fITH-nAOE—COM'SIBfA HANDICAP, ."even fur-

( lanes-
*'ii!:ilii.k»ri ISSlllentreMa \u0084 !• ••..
r«n(Hnir]r 1-*" Hrtinvwlck fT. 106
TOcowatn- llSlMaud Qomm I<C
Roudcnol 11- lialy s»»
<"arl.unrl». 11<> Itimwlf 'IS
Harry Kew 1!<•!M.v>r !*)

Cloojoell .. 110|

r:KTURACK—SrIUnc. One mll« an4a Mx***r.th.

C*pU%-ator 10"!Kpidemlc M
!=<<jf»4.r K»> Wannakf-*' jej

KfinraM
"

i:t I>ink«ie .• !«\u2666
''hlr-l* |03(Alutd •.*.>
Tump'k* Ki-!Watkln« <n«-r;on 1(7

CV>ru*eate 1O1 :Zealotry \u25a0\u25a0•:

HXTHUACn—fellina-. Ore mi> anil a rtatssats
Ri»sf«rr.«>

"x H. U BSMSJ . . W

Joctte* {i«
'
Bar l*Due M

LATONIA BOOKMAKERS HARD HIT.
Cir.c!rsi:atl, Nov. S

—
Four favorites won at I-atonla

to-<lay. ar< the "bookie*"* sseTersd heavily. Wis-
«T:d'.r.e, the wirner of the rirst race, was bid up

Alaska Sable (Skunk) Mufrs. $«; $r?, si&
Extra large. Sjo and $_•;. Scarfs, $i;. $jo -,r;d
S-»5 FoD fashionable length Boas, $33 tr> $^ol
Capes $75 to $.»;O. C. C. Siiayne, 4_>d"St.. near
6th A\e.

FOrUTH KA'U -Jumplnc. '\u25a0 Jumps, ' "\u25a0 8 In.: qualified

hunter*.
.= t ii,Mm* iv'•» lir e Freelance (Hoilowayi 1f-hani," • • •'\u25a0 K l̂3n

(Holloway) 2'
Kgyptian'and Alert r-fus»-d and -r»n ruled out.

FIFTH Jumping. \u25a0» feet in height; ;lalliied

hunters.
s J. Hollowaj'B br. «. Freelance (HollowayJ 1

(

A^and rr::::::::::::::..------------------'""^> 3

TOMOBILE MEET 1\ LOXDOX.

I»ndon. Nov. B.—Two hundred automobiles, the
largest collection ever seen in London, assembled
at Hyde Park Corner this morning, the occasion
being the annual meet of the Automobile Club. A
nrocession was formed, and the motor cars started
on a neventy-mlle run to Oxford ln a rainstorm.
The trip was merely for pleasure.

MANY SOCIETY PEOPLE PHEBBNT FREE

LANCE WINNER TWICE.

The Westchester Hunt Club held a steeplechase

on the country ffai of Louis Fitzgerald. Jr., on

Quaker Ridge at Mamaroneck yesterday, ln place

of the regular tun across country after the hounds.

The new eootesta brought out more than four hun-

dred people of prominence, who came in four-tn-

hand«, coaches and automobiles from White Plains.
Tarrytown. Rye and Belle Haven.

The steeplechase wan won by N. H Potter's Dan-

.l-1 Louta Fitzgerald's The Colonel, second. Eugene

B Revnal's Kenneth third and N. C. Reynal's
CVeatcheater fourth. Sydney Holoway won two blue

. m the jumping <-la*s with his high jump-

appie end kU Lance. Ar.oih.r Interejtln,
nnllit WU Ulf Pony rHr ln wh!'n GOUld

Brokaw mf.» first prSe. -Ith Wdo and Gold BUT.
k «*«

*
Revr.al and B Holloway also won ribbons.

\mon* tho.-e present wer- Mr. and Mr- N C.
Rev^a? Mr and Mrs. Oliver Harriman. Jr
vft ami Mrs Thomas A. Maltland. Mr. and
Mr- W wraswell. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olbert
Thebaud Mr and Mrs. Trenor llPark. Miss Mary
-,i \ir and Mrs Tone, the Misses Tone. Mrs.

«. HowaVd WUletts Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly,

Mr? J- H Dreiel Mr« .1 Fish. W. H.Nelson. Mr.
G. D iilthand Miss Bessie Enos The summaries:

rtBST KACK-Westchest-r Boat Cup; stesplacheas:

F. v££*aU£. VJ. Adiuto, 5. •r^^SgSJ Ia^l*. MJ^r- »\u25a0 '«• •;'- IKcUowahlp. iH 1'- •
(Marlayj 3

K'.r.-.'^v \u25a0*«! - l*a
O. il P«rry »I*>ran Tirat>

- 10:31
-

K Y>y DitArE-The Cup i>cl»a^. about SS mlle».

THIRDRACE-^-Poto ponlesi: about '* mile.

v Could BrokaVacb m. Ui.io. |0.^;;(UUonun*) l

'i!.«dh?k:V-«.!. .'::::::::::.\u25a0: <s- j-
I1C«I :••

-
.-Vi.;.! - J »>•''\u25a0\u25a0

ppa«J.a. 17<» (Potter): The Crow. I*9 «U*ynal>: Th«

W^MIO VriougU-*: b II) Vard^r,. 103 (Bu X)

173 H" Hollow(i\). »i'l fUmper. 175 i\an Bchalek). .l«u
l:.Is. No im«

WESTCHESTER HUNT RACES.

130 (Hoar). »v»n. won; Am««« Hack, 110 rMarphsr}. 7 to
S »»coni- I'rince of Endurance, US (Huchanan). 5 to 2.
third. Tim*. v IT.

Thirln <\u25a0 <fi\» furl B«»l
—

OoM»n Role. 12<> ißu<-hnn»ni.
1 to 2. WOO Kva's I>arlir(t. K7 t\V. Knappi. TS '\u25a0 1. »<'.\u25a0-
084: BeorptO, 1«S ißlrkenruth) 25 to I. thlr«l. Time.
1:02s*.

Fourth rac» fon» and on»-»!i?hth ml -\u25a0>
—

P...'.11r.)i Boor.
10% (Murhanani. 7 to 1«. woa; Ioteta }'l«td, t'S IW.
U'a!di». 7 to 10. aerood; Jordan. loR (J. Walsh*. 13 to 6.
third. Tim». l-s>V

Fifth rare inne m!>: r.wn»r«" h«r'liTi;'> -Tti« I.n4v.
J>S <YV. \Valj--i. 7 to 6, w.n. Ja.-k tV-niurvi. l«0 (DsvlM n),

»>v*n. aecond; lalv Strathm 9S (J. Walsh). 6 to 1.
Ifctrd. T:m» 1 *4S

Slith race (one rr.'l» and wventy yards) Hareos. IW
(Hattl«#>. 7 to •'\u25a0 won; O'Ha«»n. 01 lßobbtn»>, B to 1.
•econd; Harney, 102 <Wa!do>. 23 to 1. third. Tim*. '<"\

AQUEDUCT MONEY WELL. DISTRIBUTF.D.
As the added money in the stake events and

over night races at the Queens County Jock«y

Club's meeting, which ended at the Aqueduct

track yesterday. »>i» small, no owner won any

great amount, ns the money was well distributed
anv-ng almost one hundred of them. L. V. Bell.
\lex Shields, C R. Ellison. Jacob Worth. Andrew

MilW»r and A. L. Aste won the mo?t money, buru-
mary:

rTsiat Amount.; N'ama Amount

U V Hell *\u25a0<\u25a0 42V J B. li«^' *i.«m>
A RhJcldi ... 2.«K9> J K. flarfnei I.MS

<\u25a0- B Ellison \u25a0\u25a0• -'470 J. 1^ Holland t.JMo
M Clancy ... 2.JM O. A. navi. I.MO

rob Worth 2.31i>, Geor*» Forb.••« \u25a0!•»£"
Andrew M.i;«r S.JOO M T Dnr.ah-r 1.450
X I*. As'e .lIW A B-v:-tt I.*""
JP.. * F. P K«Nt>». 2.180JF. 11. K»-:!y 1.200
Tumey BpottMn I.MO W. .-. Daly.: J-WO
O. L Rirhnr.il l.Wrt Bchjiffer* M'"- "\u25a0 \u25a0

Julius n»l»chir.ann... 1.7»5! Albert HSODI I.OW

FARRELL SAYS HE WONT.

Frank Farrell last night denied the rumor that

he Intended to open a p«mhilr,K house at Saratoga
in opposition to the place kept by "Dick < anAeld.

CHARLES S MARTINEZ.
The chess player, who beat Lasker in a match

game on even terms at Philadelphia. • several days. The Governor siept welt la3t night,
\u25a0 and to-day his temperature was lOii-3 and pulse 83.

WOODBCRTS "SQLEEGEES" TRIED.
'"Squeegees." otherwise, rubber scrapers for

1cleaning streets, with which Commissioner Wood-
bury experimented yesterday in Fifth-aye.. were
not an unqualified success. The weather, however,

•\u25a0 was partly to blame. The squeegees were u»ed ln
Iconnection with "\u25a0flushers." s^rinkUr carts from

wrii^h the water was forced by pneumatic pressure.
• After tei blocks of Fifth-aye. asphalt had been
; cleaned. Commissioner Woodbury'a automobile, rast
:machine- of President Shattnck of the Aut<*>
;mobile Club, and a couple of others, with a motor

bicycle, experimented to try the s!tpp»rtness of ths>
street. The lighter machines '

skiu.l as thejr
turned, but the big Panhard wa<t ajkla Id turn with-
out slipping. The motor cyclist felt nnaafs. ana
did not tiy to turn, but wsm \u25a0»\u25a0;.- to riUe over toa>

j asphalt.
Two kinds of scrapers »>iv aass\ one drawn by

two horses— simply a scraper supported fcenveec
wheels— and the •>rdin<ir>p band scrapers, which dtti' cleaner work than the large ones. That the

! ••:<(raee£ees'* were- better than the old method of
street cleaning was shown when the automobiles
tried to turn en pavement sprinkled m th* oM
fashioned way. There even President StiattueVd
heavy "auto" sUppsd and slid when it turned. wMtothe motor cyclist was afraid to ride at all.

GOYERSOR TATES STILL ILL.
Springfield. 111.. Nov. ?.—Governor Tatea'a condi-

tion remains the same this morning, and th* at-
tending physician says he expects no change far

HAS SEVERAL ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.
•The Architectural Record' for Novem:>er con-

tains several illustrated articles, among which arc
•Art in the City."' by Jean Shopfer; "L'Art Nou-

v-eau at Turin." by Alfredo Melanl: "ARenaissance
tieanina* Facsd» at G-.ioa." by William H. Oood-
year; New-York Hotels." Part 11. by William
Hutchins. and "French Sculpture of To-day." by

Frederic L*e«. In the articles under the heading:
"Over the Draughting B"ird." there is an illus-
trated account of Buying Back a River Front "
which is of i>art!cular interest to the people of
Springfield. Mass.. and there are other illustrations
in the department «>f th \u25a0 magasine entitled. "The
Architect s Portfolio. •'

PLAXS FOR PACIFIC WIRELESS SERVICE.
Arrangements have reached such a stage that the

Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of Americ:*

is now enabled to outline Its plan for a Pacific and
Alaska service. Allof the important points of the
coast will be connected with a base at San Fran-
cisco. Options have already been obtained on land
Bites and, all that remains to be completed before
the actual work is started ts some arrangements

with the government, which are now under consid-
eration. With the great central station at San
Francisco, It is the intention to establish communi-
cation with the Sandwich Islands, where the com-
pa-'v has stations In operation. It is also in the
general plan to take in Guam and other points nec-
essary to reaching the Philippines.

Propositions have been received by the Marconi
V> lreless Telegraph Company of America, to con-
nect by an all American line. Alaska aad th»
fnit'ed States. This will supplement the line al-
ready established in the Territory. The projected

line "from Western Alaska will connect the Yukon
River country with Seattle.

fUVU IP POSITION HE OOTPIED FOR

POINT LOMA SCHOOL.

The eleven Cuban children brought to this coun-
try from Santiago to be educated at Katherine
Tlngley's school, at Point Loma. Cal., who were
excluded by the board of special inquiry on Fri-
day, willbe returned to Cuba on the next steamer
of the Ward Line sailing for their home. They
received full outfits of clothing from the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty toChildren yesterday.
<\>mmldsloner Williams of Urn Eureau of Immigra-
tion said yesterday:

•'This case has demonstrated the effective work
which our board, untrammelled by the restrictions
of an ordinary court, can SjreaaajßjMak. The ->b-
J*«-t of our board is to get to the fact* in every
,a>- anil the ordinary technicalities and class of
evidence dc» not govrrn. 1 think the result of this
Inquiry speaks for u.x.lf a^ to the merits of th«
aystesa."

A. l». Spaldlng last night made public some cor-
responvlenoa b»-t »•«•«•n himself ami Kathertne
Tingley, and her legal representative, S. Vllaa
BecKvlth. This correspondence makes Itclear that
.Mrs. Tlnglev decided to permit the lilidren to b«
sent back to Santiago. It also shows that Mr.
Bpalding has withdrawn from the position of act-
In<agsnt of thr Itaja Yoga school at Point I.oma.

»
REUSIOX OF DELTA PBI.

Sehenectady, N. T.. Now. B.—Announcement has
ju-t been made that the Delta Phi fraternity, which

was founded here at I/nlon College in 1327. will
hold Its seventy-fifth reunion in this city on No-
vember 17. A dinner will be held at the Hotel
Ten Eyck. at Albany, ln the evening. Many prom-
inent men are numbered among the alumni mem-
bers of thin college fraternity.

DAUGHTER OF LATE NETV-YORK HOTEL

PROPRIETOR TAKES FINAL VOWS.

Montclair. N. J.. Nov. R rSpecial)
—

Attired ln
a gown of white «atin. wearing a long veil and
carrying orange blossoms, symbolizing the bride
of the Church. Mi«s Madeline G. Wallace,
daughter of Mrs>. Kathertne Wallace, of No. 44
North Fullerton-ave.. In this town.- took the
final vows this afternoon as a member of the
Sisters of St. Dominic at the convent in Newark.
Miss Wallace, although totally blind and deaf,

Is said to be the only woman ln the world af-

flicted in this way who has been admitted to a
Roman Catholic cloister.

After the ceremony was over Miss Wallace,
who takes the name of Sister Mary of the Im-
maculate Conception, received the congratula-

tions of her friends, at the olos>> of which sh*
retired and donned the white habit. Then a
farewell was taken of Miss Wallace by her
friends through a screen. This was followed by

another ceremony in fh* cloister, when the other
s.lst*»rs of the order embraced the new nister.

Ml.<*s Wallace is the daughter of the late John
F. Wallace, who was at one time proprietor of
the Hotel Wallace. New-Tork. She was born
in New-York in ISSI, and when six years old
she became a pupil at St. Ann's school, and a
few months later was stricken with scarlet
fever, which, after a long sickness, left her
totally blind, and with her hearing gone.

»

A. G. SPALDIXG NO LONGER AGENT.

BLISD GIRL BECOMES NUN.

tFor oth*r §port» »<•\u2666 ti»r.th pas» i

niG BARGAIN OFFERS IX .CAPSULE FORM
("I'M. fipn-.ie. wliat thn»f "Little %ii». of

the- People" are to tho.e Interested.

M. Martinez, who played several matches with
Stelnitz and Captain Mackenzie. In1356. the young-
er Martinez won the first prize in the Juntor Chess
Club tournament, winning nine and a half polnta
and losing a half. In the match between the Man-
hattan and Franklin Chess clubs on Decoration
Day, 1301. he drew his game with Marshall, while
this year he won the championship of the Frank-
lin Chess Club, winning ten games, drawing two

and losing only one to Newman. Mnrtlne* Is or-
dinarily a rapid and rather an Impulsive player.
He belongs to the Morphy-Janowskl school.

CHESS NOTES.

The annual championship tournament of the
Manhattan Chess Club will begin next Tuesday.

There will be two-prizes, and the winner of each
game will receive a fee. Drawn and forfeited
games, however, will not count. e»cept as to the
final score. Most of the prominent members of the
club willstart in the contest

The university chess clubs of Columbia and Yale
began a mat<-h" at the Manhattan Chess Club last
evening.

GOLD SEAL
America's Best

CKaLirvpaLgrve
•• SPECIAL DR V."

"
BR.UT."

GOLD SEAL" is made by theFrench process Irom the choicest
grapes grown in our *wn vineyards, excels any oth.-r American wine
and equals any imported. , ;,

"GOLD SEAL" may be placed on the table of the most fas-
tidious cennoisseur without fear of criticism or comparison with any
imported champagne.

Why pay twice as much for foreign labels
"GOLD SEAL" is sold everywhere and served at all leading

clubs and c.ifes.
SARAH BERNHARDT says: Ifind th' Urbani Wine Co.'s. GOLD SEAL

"

CHAMPAGNE excellent, in fact, superior to many French Champagnes. Itsurprises

me that such a fine wine can be produced in America. t

URBANA WINE CO., URBANA. N. V., SOLE MAKER.

SIR VINCENT BARRINQTON, LONDON CHAM-
BER OF COMMERCE .MAN, DIVERTS

HIMSELF WITH BALLOON
ASCENSIONS.

Sir Vincent Barrington. an amateur aeronaut
and a delegate fnm the Uondon Chamber of .-,, m

-
merce to the ex.-rcis.-.« of >!,. iSOth anniversary of
the New-York Chamber of Commerce; arrived herson the steamer I'mbria yesterday. He was one of the
founders of the London Aerial Club, and has made
so many ascensions that he cannot remember them
all. He has ascended In Btanlej Spencer's flyingmachine, and hopea to be able to take a flight Inthe machine designed by Leo Stevens before re-
turning to England. Regarding Mr. Spencer's ma-
chine, he said: "It moves more or leas m the <ll-
rection of ''•• wind, and goes in ,-ir. les. The pro-
peller Is forward Instead of aft. as In the ma-
chine designed by S:»ntos-Dumont. It aaeands on
an Inclined plane. The engine la only 4 horsepower.
while lh.it on the Santos-Dumont machine hi 35
horsepower. 1 do not consider it an advance on
the Bantos-Dumonl machine, hut it la very strong:
and ••- i think that v»ith more power Air. Spen-
cer's machine will be \u25a0it>i.- to steer against the
wted."

Speaking regarding his own experiences In bal-
loons Sir Vincent said:
"Ihave made so many ascents that Ihave, given

up counting them. My longest trips have been
those from London to Newcastle and from London
to Oxford. Once Irose 3,400 feet in a heavy wind
ln five minutes, and Ihave sailed sixteen miles In-
side of twenty minutes. One of the grandest spec-

tacles Ie\er saw was a snow squall at sunset from
a height of 3.500 feet from the earth and of 2.000
feet above the squall. The next grandest spectacle
was an ascent at night, when Ihad risen so hign
that the stars looked like clouded suns and the
planets like moons. My most exciting experience
was the explosion of the sack and the fall with
another man of.i.IOO feet. We landed In two trees.
1 have made ascensions with English. French and
German aeronauts, and now Iwant to ascend with
an American."

Sir Vincent Barrington was knighted for his ser-
vices in the Red Cross work in the Franco-Prussian
War. th<* Turko-Rusalan War and several African
wars. He is the deputy -halrman of the St. John's
Ambulance Association, which has a force of ten

thousand uniformed men. He is grestly Interested
ln work for the poor and the injured, and willvisit

some of th" hospitals of this country before re-
turning to England. He la also interested In ath-
letics, and, although nfty-elght years old. won a
brooM medal last lusjust ln a swimming contest.

TO SELL MEADOWTHORPB HORSES.
Lexington. Ky . Nov. S (Special).— James E. Pep-

per. pr<*prietor of the famous Meadowthbrpe Stud,
near this city, has consigned to the Pastg-Tlpton
sales here In November the pick of the brood-mares of this establishment aa well as hi* entireyearling crop of h(xi-.,i head. These voung«teri

l?esb>ofThP K;r k̂
stu< lea<lt>WthfirP<' \u25a0-\u25a0' «*°th

"

BUi IIAUGAIV OFFER-) l\ CAPSIXR FORM
nplly nsrewei ivhnt Iboae "Little Ad. of
tbe IV«|»I«*" art- to Iho'ir lnt«-r.->|e<l.

ENGLISH AERONAUT HERE.

THE BROOKLYN WHIP CLUBS DRIVE.
The Whip Club of Brooklyn h-ld its annual driv-ing meeting for tandems yesterdaj Owing to the

fact that many of the owners arc getting their
animals into condition for the National Horse
Show. which la to taJ{e place next week, the meeti-ng wan not so large as expected. Those who did
take pan In th» drive wers if. il Salmon whos«
f-Vci< waß T-

<
('"l^"«n.,.wUh '-ail Mine andFlashlight; K. s. Lukenback. whose guest "was™E. Williams, with Queen and Prince Charming: ti

H p ,' ' "'."v ;fHr,i
°c an<i Prlncc Ro-val

- arfrt tJ.H. Potter, with Loki and Alone The drive «a.down the Boulevard to Bader'a Road House wherea stop was made, and back to the Riding m.iDriving Club Afterward then was an Informadinner at the MonUuk Club, of Brooklyn

NEW-TORK CLUB SPECIAL MATINEE.
On Wednesday the New- York I>r!v. ciub will

Rive a special matinee, luncheon and aortal re-
union at the Empire track. Xli special \u25a0-.... r,av<r
been arranged, whl.h promlie to furnish good -on-
tests. The ke«.n competition between the trotting
teama of Metal*. Ryan and Whltehead baa
caused th..m to arrange arae at the Empire
rr:"' on the day of the reunion of mile heats

\u25a0*"" two Inthreo Mr. Whltehead'a team of lrton
Wilkes nti.l Saratoga Belle will be driven by
"Jack" Curry, whll. Mr. Ryan's team of Argoneta
and Mary Holt will be tool.-d by W. J. Andrews.
Arthur Lape, tlia well known rona driver has
r.rr.'r".| n stiver cup for the winner.

Aft r the '\u25a0"—\u25a0 the members and cueata willrepair to tt>- clubhouse, where a luncheon will
bo served. The season's championship cups for

and
horses winning th*

most ra ea In the 'rottingand pacing cs' 'ln<l th"
trotter and pacermaking the fastest record on the trn.-k durtnr theseason, will l,e awarded. These cups willh" heldby th- winni for the following yeJr

" w

well manner^ and trustworthy. Thr> directors of
the compar arc William Barbour, president of the
Barbour Flax Thread Company; George Cromwell
President of the ro i*fa of Richmond; Bl
Phelps. of the estate of Wllltam Walter Phelps;
Henry Sellgman. of the banking house of .r & \V.
Seii man. and Clarence Whitman, th- woollen m. r-
chant an.] prominent aa a four-ln-hand whip. The• ompany has Ita tr HiIn* stabi< on the Phelps
estate, at Tea^e,-k. N. j.. a charming half-hour
drive from the Fort Lee ferry. The property thereis gradually becoming \u25a0 »how place, |th Its vari-oiis buildings and magnlfWnt view

r •\u25a0";','\u25a0'• -»*S?^*'iSre in Wml Sixty-thtrd-sf..

with every practical and useful^equlr*-
ment Through the medium of The Tribune thecompany la makl dales In main- of the larrecities, especially Washington. illadelphla. Hart-'oM and Boston; .Th company Invites the publicto \islt either of Its stables, whether intending topur< hsse or not. and an afternoon will be pleasantIy spend In looking nv«r the hnr«<-s.

. --:^ Yv


